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HARTFORD, CONN., NOVEMBER 17, 1951

FARESE- TO- NIXON PASS
WINS FOR CARDINALS
With 6500 stunned people looking on, Wesleyan's inspired gridders defealed Trinity, 6-3, at Trinity Field this afternoon. Bill Viber t's second-period
fi el dgoal put Tl"inity into the lead, but a pass from John Farese to Dave ixon
scored what proved to be the winning touchdown.
First Quarter
---------------Aiken of Trin ity kicked off to the
STATISTICS
We 1 yan 5, where Eggers took it and
Trinity Wesleyan
returned it to the Wesleyan 20. Sardo
then made a first down to the 32, but First downs . . . . . . . . 16
9
after a series of unsuccessful plays, Rushing yardage .... 261
115
Brigham was forc ed to punt. The kick Passing yardage . . . . 14
67
tra\'eled to the Trinity 25, where it Passes attempted . . . 19
10
Passes completed . . .
2
5
went out of bounds.
On the third play, DelMastro made Passes intercepted . .
0
4
a first down to the 42, and on the next Punts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
11
play, Billy Goralski carried to the Punting average . . . . 30
33
Wesleyan a4 for another first down. Fumbles lost . . . . . . .
0
1
After two unsuccessful runs, Goralski Yards penalized . . . . 20
15
took it to the 20 for another first
down. On the next play, DelMastro
fumbl ed, but Vibert recovered on the to McElwee, but short of a first down
23.
and Wesleyan took over on their own
DelMast ro, Goralski, and Magnoli 22.
Farese rushed to the 30, was held
moved the ball down to the 8, but two
pl ays later Vibert's pass, intended for for no gain by Wentworth and St.
McElwee, was intercepted by Wesley- Pierre, then quick-kicked on 3rd down
an's Sardo, who was stopped on the 25 . 65 yards; the kick rolling dead on the
The Wesmen then tried a quick kick, Trinity 7-yard line.
which carried to the Trinity 34. After
Magnoli and Goralski carried to the
Magnoli lost 2 yards on a runnin g 15; then DelMastro made a first down,
play, Goralski moved the ball to the plowing through a hole opened up by
Wesleyan 46 for a first down.
Simmons and Dave Smith, placing the
Following an incomplete Vibert pass ball on the 19. DelMastro was badly
play, Goralski again carried, but this shaken up on this play when Bachtime was thrown for a 12-yard loss, man tackled him, but he continued
back to the 32. Vibert then tried an- playing.
other pass, which was incomplete.
Magnoli broke through the line on
Aiken punted, and the ball went out the next play, galloping 47 yards to
of bounds on the Wesleyan 10. Wes- the Wesleyan 35 before a daring shoeleyan took over, and Farese carried string tackle by Dave Nixon brought
to the 13. At this point, the quarter him down. Goralski and Vibert carried
ended.
to the 27, then Goralski made the first
Second Quarter
down.
Wesleyan punted from their own 14
DelMastro made five yards, then he
to the Trinity 45 where Goralski took and Magnoli were stopped dead on the
it and returned ten yards. Magnoli 21 by Art Spada and the 61-yard
and DelMastro carried to the 40, and march was ended.
on fourth down Aiken punted to the
Farese tossed to Dave Jenkins, who
15.
stole the ball from two Trinity deWesleyan couldn't get their offense fenders on the 33. Ferese passed ingoing, so Eggers booted to the 47, complete, then John Brigham passed
Goral ski returning to the Wesleyan to Eggers, sliding on the ground.
35-yard line. Magnoli and DelMastro
Wesleyan did not have a first down,
carried for four yards, then Goralski however, and when Ed Palmer blocked
took the ball twice for a first down the ki ck Trinity took over on their own
on the 22.
47. Wi th less than a minute to go,
Magnoli hit the line on the next Vibert passed long t\vice, both incomplay, but a stone wall named Bob plete. He then tossed a flat pass to
Hardy threw him for a loss back to Magnoli, who carried it to the 40-yard
the 30. Vibert then tried his first two line as the half ended.
passes of the quarter, both of them
Third Quarter
sadly incomplete. On the fourth down
Wesleyan
kicked off to the Trinity
he passed again, this time complete

30, where Aiken returned for Trinity
to the 40. Magnoli then lost three
yards, but Vibert's pass to McElwee
got Trinity to the 45. DelMastro thPn
made a first down to the 50, but after
three running plays, by DelM astro and
Goralski, Aiken was forced to punt.
The ball was taken by Sardo on the
Wesleyan 6, and he ran it to the 16.
After a running play h ad gotten
the Cards to the 23, a Brigham-toKeleher pass went to the 29, and
Keleher carried it to the 38, for a first
down. But the Trinity defense, h aded
by Roger St. Pierre, tightened up, and
Wesleyan was forced to punt. Farese's punt went to the Trinity 36, and
DelMastro took it back to the 43.
DelMastro then made a first down I
to the 47, but Vibert's pass was inter- ~
cepted by Nixon, who returned it to
the 47. Wesleyan was set back by a ,
15-yard clipping penalty, and on the
next play, Moll's fumble was recovered
by Trinity line-backer John Wentworth.
DelMastro and Goralski carried, and
Goralski made a first down on the 15.
Trinity moved to the 13, at which
point Vibert kicked a field goal to
make the score Trinity 3, Wesleyan 0. formation, he carried to the 35. Aft r
Aiken kicked off for Trinity, and the two plays and an incompleted pass,
boot went to the Wesleyan 7, where Farese faked a kick and ran to the
Sardo took it and returned to the 25. Trinity 47 for a first down. This was
A quick kick by Farese went to the the first time in the game that WesTrinity 46 and was downed at that leyan had entered Trinity territory.
Farese skirted end for another first
point.
Goralski carried to the Wesleyan down on the 37. Switching to the T46, and DelMastro made a first down formation, Frank Soule ran the ball
to the 42. Magnoli then took it to the to the 33. Here Farese took the pass
37, and after a no-gain run by Del- from center, faded back five yards, and
Mastro, Goralski made a first down to lofted a long aerial that Nixon took
the 30. At this point the quarter end- in stride on the seven and easily carried across.
ed.
After a five-yard penalty for too
Fourth Quarter
This quarter, called impossible by much time in the huddle, Americo
pre-game prognosticators, opened sim- Sardo missed h is first conversion of
ply enough with two line bucks by Vi- the year, and the score read 6-3.
D Patie r turned the ensuing kickbert and DelMastro, carrying to the
27. Magnoli broke through for a first off to the 25. After Goralski lost a
down on the 20, but a holding penalty few yards, DelMastro hit tackle and
forced the Trinity team back to the kept going for a first down on the 4.
Magnoli and DelMastro gained only a
40.
few
yards, and afler Aiken dropped
Aiken kicked to the 23, and John
Farese, the 185-pound junior took a pass when he was hit hard, he
over. Running from the double wing booted a low, bounding kick that
stopped dead on the Wesleyan 17.
Farese carried to the thirty, and
then ran again to the 43. Here the ofSEASON'S RECORD
fense was halted for three plays and
Trinity Opponents with one yard to go on last down,
Dickinson .... · · · · · 27
7
Farese kicked, Goralski returning to
Coast Guard · · · · · · 19
27
the 35.
0
Vibert's pass was intercepted by ErHobart · · · · · · · · · · · · 26
41
0
Colby · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
nie Eggers, but again Wesleyan could
19
Middlebury · · · · · · · · 42
not get going and the punt went to
27
40
Amherst · · · · · · · · · ·
the Trinity 20.
Wesleyan . . . . . . . . .
3
6
V"b t
d .
l te th
================
1 er
passe
mcomp e
ree

I

Extra

times, and Aiken kicked to the 50.
Nixon carried for a first down, then
Wesleyan was forced to punt and
Goral ski returned to the 25. Vibert's
pass was again intercepted by Eggers,
and the Cardinals, with less than a
minute remaining, ran the clock out.
TilE STARTING LINEUPS
Trinity
LE- Aiken, Bogoslofski
LT-D. Smith, Castellani
LG-Simmons, St. Pierre
C-Ratcliffe, Wentworth
RG-Rathbone, Hunter
RT- Kulas, Palmer
RE-McElwee
QB-Vibert
LII-Goralski
RII-Magnoli, Johnston
FD-DelMastro
Wesleyan
LE-Kelleher, Beckmann
LT-Wasch, Schubert
LG-Graham, Spada
C-James
RG-Spada, Beaver
RT-McCluskey, Callahan
RE-Jenkins
QB-Brigham, Nixon
LH-Farese, Hoffman
RH-Eggers
FB-Sardo
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Trinity's 1951 Captain

DelMastro Scores Against Colby

Rum DelMastro, Trinity's ace fullback , on his way to a touchdown against Colby. The Bantams won, 41-0.

Seniors in Final Home Game

Bill Goralski, captain of t he 1951 Hilltoi>Pers, played his final home
football ga me today to end a brilliant four-year college career.

Coaching Staff

Pass-Catching End

Dick Aiken.

DANCING AT ITS FINEST
Friday 16th
On Stage, Frankie Dee
and his great orchestra
Admission 85 Cents

Dill Vibert.

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak

See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.

The Trinity coa chin g staff, left to
ri ght, are: Fred Booth, freshman
coach; Stu Parks, backfield coach and
scout; Dan J essee, head coach; Art
Christ, line coach; and Ed Ludorf, j
freshman assistant.
I

Betty's
Variety Store

Saturday 17th
Perry Bonnelli
and his grand orchestra
Admission $1 .00

SPORTS CLOTHING

$8.95

SKI SWEATERS

$7.50

MOCCASINS

$6.40

BOWLING SHOES

$5.95

BASKETBALL SHOES

$6.95

··•···
CLAPP & TREAT, Inc.
4 American Row

HARTFORD

CONNECTICUT

GREETING CARDS
and
NOVELTIES

900 WETHERSFIELD AYE.

TURI'S RESTAURANT

AND FOOTWEAR

WOOL SHIRTS

HOTEL BOND

•

Dancing Every Friday and Saturday
Non-alcoholic Bevera ges Se rved

ARAGON BALLROOM

HARTFORD

Welcome to the

Your Shopping Center

•

With Branch Stores Located

1n

HOME OF THE
CHICKEN IN THE BASKET

East Hartford, West Hartford

•

and Saybrook

162 WASHINGTON ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Telephone 6-2618

wishes you

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

